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What is FocusZen+?

FocusZen+ is a unique supplement designed to maintain positive mood and

cognitive function, and to reduce feelings of tiredness and fatigue so you can

perform at your best under pressure.

Our formulation contains 300mg of high-quality, natural lemon balm leaf extract

which contributes to optimal relaxation, with measurable results within an hour. It

also contains pantothenic acid which contributes to normal mental performance,

making it a perfect partner.

Directions

Take one capsule per day in the morning or in the evening, with or without food. If

you wish to take more than one capsule, do not take more than four capsules in

any 24-hour period. Leave at least four hours between capsules

No known issues taking this product with alcohol

Suitable for vegetarians and vegans

Gluten free

Lactose free

GM-free

There are no reported interactions between any prescription medication and

lemon balm extract. However, if you are taking a synthetic sedative, you should

consult your doctor or pharmacist before using FocusZen+ as it could increase the

risk of drowsiness

Pack size: 1 x 28 capsules (28-day supply)

Contributes to normal mental performance

Helps maintain good cognitive function

Helps to reduce tiredness and fatigue

Effects are noticeable within an hour
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Ingredients

As per one capsule

Lemon balm extract - 300mg

Vitamin B5 - 6mg

Lemon Balm Extract Preparation - Melissa officinalis L. leaf extract, Tapioca

Maltodextrin

Capsule shell: Hydroxypropyl Methyl Cellulose, Titanium Dioxide, Copper Complex

of Chlorophyllins

Bulking agent: Microcrystalline Cellulose

Anticaking agents: Magnesium Stearate, Silicon Dioxide

Calcium Pantothenate (Vitamin B5)

For the complete A to Z list of ingredients information click 

https://futureyouhealthhk.com/pages/a-to-z-of-ingredient-definitions

Manufactured in a GMP (Good Manufacturing Practice) facility in the UK.

Food supplements should not be used as a substitute for a varied and balanced

diet or a healthy lifestyle. If you are pregnant, breastfeeding, taking any

medication or are under medical supervision, please consult a doctor or

pharmacist before taking supplements. If you suffer any adverse reaction whilst

using a supplement, discontinue use and consult your doctor. Keep out of reach of

children. Allergens are highlighted in bold within the ingredients list.

When it comes to food supplements one size doesn't fit all, so we can't guarantee

success for everyone. If you are not 100% happy please contact our Customer

Care team, who can arrange to help find an alternative that works for you.
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